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Cbe Commercial
A Journal ef Cotmeroe. Induetry and Flnanoe. eepecially

devoted to the Internas of WVeeterm Canada. includ-
Ing that portion o! Ontario we..ot LakeSueuior,

the vrovince of Manitoba and Britih
Columbit and the Terrytores.

FIFTEENTH YEAR OF PL. aLOATIOI,.
ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

ar.rrox, 82.00 i amicl 1. ad,,.o.)

AOVaRMIING RATS MADI x.owx osf Ar1LeAnoe.

ine Blook and Job Prlnting Departmente.
g-rn(De.186 James St. Euat,

JAMERS B. STREE,
.Publether.

Thie CommfecW certaini,, mjous a ver mue.h larger
muaion amfoflg the butina# commnitti ofthe country

b'tweea Lake Super! or and the Pacýlc toait, than an',
other pope? inOCanada. daily or wreek l. ly a thwpog)
n~tem Gl pergont golt*ction, caried out annuUy thia
*ournal a# been plaed upon the duiktofagreai =Jorit,
of bueine* emen in the east dùîtrict described tboee and
. tuditig Northtt Ontario, the propinou of Afant ttoba,
and Britith Columbia, and the terrQo ries of .lssinibaia.
Mberta and Sakatdewan. The Commercial alto reachei
the teading icolesaie, comînitâ4on, mantefacturing and
,lnandial hosito aem~ Canada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 12, 1896.

Dr. Macklin bas opencd a drug store at
R~oland.

S. Allen, butcher, bas opened business at
600 Main St., 'Winnipeg,

Richardson & Loree. of Carman, are open-
tu. a brancb store at Roland.

Mr. Rintoul, of Neepawn, viilJ open in the
book and stationery lino at Dauphin.

The Canadiai. Pacifie Railway dopot at
Stonowall1 was destroyed by fire on October 8.

,Tonca & flgardman, are oreting a building
at Roland for a bkery and confectionery
store.

M, Brice, of Carnian. is building a store at
Btoland in which ho will Open a gOneral Store
business.

A. H. M1%intyre, jOWellor, et Portage la
Prairie. will oen a jowellory store at
Dauphin.

Rodgers Bros. ,general morchants, Trehorne,
are advertrsîrie a -ale of their stock, wjth the
intention of givîng up business.

William KWnoauly, preproctor of tho Eng-
lish chop houco, \Vitnipeg. bas purebased. the
tonsorial business of Edward Kelly.

WV. Lowe, postmas;tor, at Roland, is crect-
irig a building in whicb ho will open a stock
cf grceeries.

Steen & Ce., doiivg a genoral store business
for tho lnst four years at Roland, have
charied the stylo of thoir flrm te Steen Brcs.

Jas. McMillan & Co.. hides, furs, etc.,have sold eut their Winnipeg branch business
to Frank Lightcap. Mr, Lightcap vas for-
merly manager ef thse business hore, and will

ilow conrtinue it in bis Own namo.
Dr. H-iriman, ef Winnipcg, City votcrinar-

i'mn, while in Fastern Canada rocently, pur-
chased four horses for tho eity firo departmont.
A cbecstuut toarn ho obtained for $800, and a
l-a> team for e225. Tho COsa, Of the froigbt
ma, S130;) so that tho City for thefouranimais
îas just $655.

The Selkirk town eoaincil bas received a
t.-itgaM tren Ot.IaWa Stating that the fish
.atcery at that plarù weuld net ho operated

titis winter. Seme ime tige it was feared
trat iL was tho intention ef the government
U,. eloz0 tho building this wtintor and a largoly
.ig'ued petition was sent down te the depart-
ment of marine and fiblheries praying that it
shouki ho oported, The j7eply is as above.

Northwest Ontario.
.T. 0. Ring, of Marlip, Kinrg & Co., wilI

build a large block nL Fort Wiîlliam. sizo
100 x 60, tbrco stories lrigh.

11, F. Holmes. Mat l'or ago, bas jm in ado
tho sale et tho Batl Mine, the c,,nsideration
boing 355,000. The pr-nporty is ý-ituatod
about six tmiles est ot Rat luîrtazo. 'lho
now ewnors wvill put a force et minera tO werk
te, dovclop thoir property.

The produet et the Lakeofe tho Woods
gold fiold.q for the rnonth of Septombor
was Z22,000. This is the actual atuount
etfgold bullion which passod through
the Rat Portage banks durng tho monch.

A further meeting bas been held at. Rat
Potg eorganize a r.iining exchange.

rrty.fOýio parties* su bscri b ed as morabers.
Tho number et dire<,tors was fixed at nine,
and the falLWilng lxaid wa UlleeLeÂa by ac-
clamation: J. F. Rico, J. M. Savage, C. S.
Morris, S. V. Halstoad, H1. LagtrGoe
Barries, R. Hall, Il. Aînistron n .C
Westerfield. A resolution wa cr-rid
autborizing the provisional directors te cail
in fivo dollars per sharùofe the stock sub3et lb.
ed. Tho provisienal dîr-ectors inet im-
mediately alter the 8bar-oholdor's meeting.
Tho f.olinrg were elected officers provision-
ally: J. M. Savngo, presidermt; Gee. Barnes,
vico-president; IL. Langford, Secrotary; J.
H. Ngave, sreasurer. In accordance with
tho resolution et tho shareholders the Fecro-
tary was instructed te caîl in $5 per sharo et
the stock suhocribed.

WinnliVeR Pricos a Yoar Ago.
Fullewing: woro Wiînnipeg prices this week

lest vear:
Wheat-About 45e te 46e for No. 1 bard,

country points, We farinera, and 59 te
Guc afloat Fort W'illiam.

Fleur.-Lecal prico, per saek, Patents,
$1.85 ; Bakers, $1.653.

Bran.-Pur tan, Si!.
Shorts.-î-tur ton, 318,
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, new, local

freights paid, 19 L620c.
Barley-A tew loads sold set 21e te, 24c.
Fins Seed.-70c te tarmers at country

points.
Butter.-Dairy r-ound lots 9c to 12e

Creamery, 17 to 18c.
Chees.-5î to 6c.
Eggs.-Fresh, 18e net, jobbing nt 15 to

16e.
Boef.-City dressed, 4 te 4ýc.
Mutton.-Fresh, 5j te 6jc; lamb. 6è te 7e.
flogs.-Dressed, 6c te 6je.
Cattle.-Bt-hors' 2to2jc. Export2ilte se.
Etogs.-Live, off cars, 4tc.
Shceop.-Sbeop and Iamnbs 2î te 8e off cars.
Senca Root.-Dry 17 te 19c Ilb.
Poultry.-Cbiceong, 85 to 40c ver pair,

fowl, 40o te 45e ; turkoys, 8 te 9o l b.,
livo weight.

Rides.-No. 1 cews, green saltod weak at
61c.

Wool.-Unwashed flece, 10 te 11ic.
Potatoes.-15 te 20o per bushel.

lay.--S5.5 to $6 p4ar ton, car lots.

The Standards Board.ý-
Samuel Spink, grain merebant, Winnipeg,

bas been apnted by the Dominion gevern-
ment as chimin et t.he beard whizeb w.-Ll
meet this year te, fi: the grain standards.
The gentlemen solectcd by the gorornment
te fix the grain standards are as tel lows; S.
Spink, Wisnnipeg, cba.ir-nan: C. B. Watts
and M. McLaughlin, Torento; T. A. Crane,
and 0. M. Geuld, Montreat; J. A. Mitchell,
Winnipe&; K. Campbell, Brandon; F.
Young, Hillarnoy; S. D. Elkingten, Qu'-
Ap û; W. Pestiothwait, Brandon; James
Eider, Virden; Jas. Riddoll, Rosebank; i .

CaStle, Fexon , J. Me<Queon, Car-revale, P'.
Fer-guson, KenIes; R. M.. l'lrirn, Moociornin;
Cbri-1. Johnison, Bal tiar i W. W. NleDatiald,
Flemning.

Tho first, rime namos re3proierrt, tire grain
amnd millitig interosts, and tire fol lowing niine
represorit thre producors. As MNr. s1 nkwill
bo cîrairman, tho producars wili hravo a
rn1ajor-ity et tIre boiard iii votiiig D. Ilemn
inspocter at WVinnîipeg, ansi Mr. (,ibb, in-
spector at Fort William, tvill ho pres;ent as
(xortis.

Regarding the propoted changes in the
grades this roar. Mr. Spink has asked the de-
partaient te doter lsutt.iug tIre changes
irite effeet until an expression ut opinion
caui ho bad troni the standards board.
Tho tolc.gr-aphers' striko bas caused a dolay
in collectirîg qaruples ot tire cr,1 fur the udse
et tire board. Herotofere, the ;t.ation amoents
at tilo vartuus puilnts lhave eehîecto<l tîrose
samplos, and now that the station agents in
many cases bave been anway from tîreir poste
serioug dolay bas occurred. Tho meetiLg
therotoro cannot take place butore Octobor
15 at the ea' liest, and pou.sibly net tbori.

Ciainefd Salmon.
The spot market bas bc-en soinewhat de-

moraiized this yenr ovting te, tho tact that
buyers -,enorally carried nover sufficient stnck
front last season to fill tbeir requiremorits,
consequently tbey bave beon slow in placing
thoir ordors. The prospects are very poor
for amy largo sales being mode in titis market
this season as rt isclaimned tbat buyerq already
have ample stocks on band. Sales in this pro-
vinco this season are fully 75 per cent, short
ef last year. A low sinail lots et red salmnon
have been placed at $1.25 por case, f o.b.
Coast, and soino sales et Cohees at 33.50 f.o.b.
coast, and other sales are ruported at S 1.00,
delivored Montreal. The abovo prree for r-ed
Salmon is a declitio ef '25 per Casons compared
with tho price iL iras offered at in tho bogiri-
nming et the season. but apents stato, that au
order for 5,000 cases et eathoer et theabavo
brands would advarrce prices 25o per case.
'Tho deînand front foreigri markets this son-
son for red Salmoen bias beori very active, and
it is claimed that tbe bulk et tho pack bas il-
ready beon slrippod. and thoro is very littIe
loft for Canada, exept the lowor grades,
aehich are bourg paek-ed now.-Montreal
Giazette.

Literary Notes
The Cosmopolitan fer Octeber is te band.

The number opous itbt A Sumnier Tour in
the Scottish Highlands." illustrated witb
sketches of saoe ot the grand sceues et that
pietures-que country. Tlhen follows "The
St-ory of a Child Trainnr," in which au se-
count is given ef the nothcds of Wm. L.
Toarlins, thre great social and physical tramner
ot thie youn-. Capt. D. D. Gaillard, U. S. A.
engineer, gîves an intereStirg paper on the
-Purils arid WVenders et a Great Desert," in
which ho deals with the great doserta ot tho
soutb-western states. Apropos ot the recont
visit et Li Ilung Cbang, kJneral Edward
Forestor writes uin -l'ersonal Recollections ef
the Tai-Pin g Reobellions," in which tho geat
Chiriese diplomat teok part. Anna Xet
v-orth Sear-s xrizes orn- The Aloderm Women
Out Doors." Then thore, is a papor con Ceeks,
by Courteujay Baylor. Thoe is tIre usual
meniber ef articles ut fiction and centinued
Stones, and tho Iitorary anid sciontiflu dopart-
mont are specially iriteresting.

The tramway et the Ontario anid WeVstern
Lumbor Co.'is milI, No. 4, at Rat Portage,
took finroneontly and for a Lime tha mnili and
lumber piles woe in great danger. The fire,
brigade turned ou. and chmkod tho firo.
Abot fitty yards ot the tramway -was des-
treyed.


